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Special Message for the Year …..
Ingrid Cupido: CEO

The year 2020 will go down as one which caused the world unbelievable pain, grief and

loss, due to Covid-19. Most people will recount their stories of being directly or indirectly impacted by this terrible
pandemic which connued relentlessly even into the new year. People have become drained by daily stascs; being restricted under various lockdown levels; health care facilies under pressure; exhausted frontline
workers; and trying their best to stay safe.
We usually look forward to a new year with opmism for be%er mes, but with two waves behind us already and
talk of a third one on the way, it is diﬃcult for even the most posive of people not to feel anxious about the future. Although stascs are now showing more infecons and fatalies with younger people, where inially older
persons were most at risk, Age-in-Acon would like to encourage all older persons to remain as vigilant as possible
about caring for their general wellbeing by following the necessary protocols which can provide a measure of protecon, and movang their family members to do the same.
We are regularly told about vaccinaons in an eﬀort to ﬁght this virus by the President and media, and that individuals can make their own choice in this regard - take care !
So as we move into 2021, let us not lose hope because “Hope itself is like a star — not to be seen in the sunshine
of prosperity, and only to be discovered in the night of adversity.” CH Spurgeon

Meeting with the Family…...
On 11 January 2011, in his “meeng with
the family” - as South Africans are fondly
known, President Cyril Ramaphosa again
highlighted the importance of adhering to
the naonal lockdown. He raised concern
with the high number of new infecons
and deaths in the second wave of the
virus. President Ramaphosa however
reiterated that “despite the severity of the
pandemic in our country, we are not helpless”, and advised that there is an urgency
to overcome the pandemic during 2021;
the transmission rate must be slowed
down, and a massive vaccinaon programme will be rolled out across the populaon. He announced that most of the
measures implemented on 28 December

2020, will remain in place.
The aim of the vaccinaon is to immunize a high percentage of the populaon
to provide protecon to those who are
not immune, hence bringing the virus
under control. The government’s vaccine strategy will reach all parts of the
country.
President Ramaphosa described the
virus as “far ﬁercer and more destrucve than any we have known before.
We are now in the centre of the storm”.
He comforted South Africans, that we
will rebuild our lives and our naon!
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SACAP (The South African College of Applied Psychology)

Grief: A Year of Mourning
JAN 05, 2021 | BY SARANNE DURHAM
The year a8er someone dies, is a year living through every major event, holiday and celebraon or loss for the ﬁrst me without them. This is why many believe that it takes at
least a year to truly process that someone has died and isn’t going to walk through that
door again.

5 Stages of Grief
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Denial
Anger
Bargaining
Depression
Acceptance

These stages are generally agreed to be universal. Psychiatrist Elisabeth Kübler-Ross introduced the “ﬁve stages of grief” in
1969. She later wrote that the ﬁve stages were “never meant to help tuck messy emoons into neat packages”. Essenally,
not everyone will experience all of the “ﬁve stages of grief”, and they certainly won’t experience emoons in some kind of
linear and ordered fashion.
Bereavement has been a fundamental part of the human experience, one that all people across me and throughout the
world have in common. The myriad of cultural and religious tradions for dealing with the death of loved ones and honouring
their memory is testament to this.

Is t he re a “ Co r re ct ” Re a c t i o n to G r i ef ?
There may have been a me when people were expected to react a certain way to the death of a loved one. However, modern psychology assures us that there is no “normal” reacon to bereavement. Everyone deals with the process in their own
way, and no one should have to concern themselves with whether or not they are reacng in the “correct” manner. People
o8en experience a confusing range of emoons and react diﬀerently from each other.
According to the South African Depression and Anxiety Group (SADAG), common reacons to bereavement include:
Guilt: RegreFng the things you said or didn’t say is a normal part of processing loss. As is relief, especially if the person who
died was suﬀering.
Anger: Feeling angry at yourself, those around you (like doctors), friends and family as well as the person who died isn’t unusual. It’s also not unusual to be angry at the seemingly unfairness of someone’s passing away.
Sadness: May manifest as a sense of despair, empness or loneliness.
Fear: Death reminds us of our own mortality, something most don’t like to think about. Addionally, it can bring added responsibilies which we don’t feel prepared for or decisions we now have to make alone.
Shock: It’s not uncommon to feel a sense of numbness and disbelief.
Physical symptoms: Grief can manifest in many ways including body aches, pains, fague and nausea. It can cause stress
headaches, anxiety as well as insomnia or it can make you red. Your immune system may be lowered which can lead to more
frequent bouts of illness.

H o w L o ng D o Yo u H ur t fo r ?
There is also no oﬃcial me-frame in which grief is expected to pass. It varies from one person to another. It can last days,
weeks, months or even years, depending on the circumstance, what needs to be processed and how that is able to take place.

4 Ways to H e l p D e a l w i t h G r i ef
There are various ways to deal with grief and no linear way through the process or formula to accepng someone is gone. The
reality is that if you cared about someone then it is likely you won’t stop missing them or even hurt a bit when you think of
them. However, the intensity of the emoons does decrease, it just takes me. And hopefully what you will be le8 with is the
ability to remember happy memories without guilt or regret.
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1. Expressing Grief : Diﬀerent people express themselves in diﬀerent ways. For some people, talking about their loss helps.
For others, wring about it is a be%er outlet. Some prefer being alone to mourn, while others want to be around people. The
important thing is to express the grief and acknowledge the pain, rather than keep it bo%led up.
2. Seeking Integra1on rather than Closure : Many people approach the grieving process with the belief that the goal is to
ﬁnd “closure”. This is a common misconcepon. Jennifer Soos, a professional trauma counsellor, advises that the belief that
closure exists and ought to be the end goal of a grieving process isn’t helpful. Instead, she advises her support groups that
“ﬁguring out how to integrate the experience into who we are and what that will look moving forward” is best.
3. Self-Care : It’s possible to be so overcome with grief that you feel depressed and demovated in general. When this happens life can become quite unbalanced. This is understandable, but it’s important to try and maintain a healthy diet and regular workout roune. Doing this, will help alleviate some of the stress caused by grief as well as help lighten the feelings of depression and demovaon.
4. Maintaining a Rou1ne : A daily roune will help keep your mind oﬀ the loss as well as remind you that life goes on. It can
also be helpful to have a to-do list and when you’re at a loss of what to do or need to “stop thinking”, check the list to see
what can keep you busy for a while. The Naonal Health Service (NHS) puts forward that even simple, mundane every day
chores like doing housework can help.

Helping Someone else Deal with Grief
It’s diﬃcult to know what to say when someone is hurng deeply or lost a loved one. Sproung platudes like “I’m sure
they’re in a be%er place” or “me heals all wounds” doesn’t help them and can actually make things more diﬃcult.
An empathec approach along with some praccal help is o8en most appreciated. Pop-by regularly and when you do, keep
an eye out for daily things to help with – like doing the dishes or folding laundry. A few months down the line, once most people have stopped bringing around dinner, cook a meal. The kindest thing to do however, is listen, share memories and ask
quesons.

Seeking professional help
Grief Counselling
Seeking professional help if you are supporng someone who is grieving or if you are mourning is not a sign of weakness. It’s
advisable. Especially if the mourner is displaying symptoms of depression, or is unable to funcon normally in day-to-day life.
A GP can prescribe medicaon if need be, and refer you to a counsellor who can help the mourner process the grief and develop coping strategies.

Support Groups
These are places where people who are in similar spaces can work together and support each other. They provide a validaon
space, free from judgement, where someone can express their feelings and be%er understand their reacons. Mulple coping
strategies are shared such that you can ﬁgure out what could help you best. Support groups can also assist in alleviang some
of the loneliness as well as boredom that o8en accompany the grieving process.

Arcle re-printed with permission from South African College of Applied Psychology [Blogsite]
If you’re interested in learning about the work counsellors do in this regard, you can study counselling at SACAP, and gain insight into the
psychological understanding of the grieving process, as well as methods for coping with it. SACAP oﬀers a range of counselling courses, including part-me and full-me as well as online opons. For more informaon, visit: www.sacap.edu.za
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Provident fund members face withdrawal changes
on March 1
By Mar1n Hesse Jan 20, 2021
Up unl now there have been two disnct types of rerement funds oﬀered by employers to their employees: pension funds
and provident funds. Many company rerement funds oﬀer both.
Tradionally, the diﬀerences between pension and provident funds were that in a provident fund your contribuons were
from a8er-tax income (in pension funds it was from pre-tax income – in other words, your contribuons were tax-deducble)
and that on rering from a provident fund you could take your enre beneﬁt as a lump sum, unlike a pension fund, where two
-thirds of your beneﬁt had to be used to buy a pension.
If, during your working years, you changed jobs and cashed in your savings instead of preserving them, the tax consequences
for provident fund members were not as severe as those for pension fund members, because provident fund savings were
from a8er-tax income.
About a decade ago, the government embarked on an ambious rerement reform programme, which was primarily aimed at
geFng working people to save more for rerement and to preserve their savings when they changed jobs. The programme
had various facets, and it connues to this day.
Some of the main changes to the rerement fund landscape in the past several years were:
Upping the tax-deducble amount for pension fund contribuons from 7.5% of your annual income to 27.5%, with a ceiling of
R350 000. This coincided with changes to how you were taxed on your income and employee beneﬁts: rerement fund contribuons your employer made on top of your own would now be considered part of your income - previously, your employer
could get a tax-break on these contribuons, which could be up to 20% of your salary.
The introducon of the rerement fund default regulaons. These were regulaons under the Pension Funds Act that compelled rerement funds to be more proacve in ensuring that members knew what their opons were on joining, resigning or
rering, and requiring funds to oﬀer “default” investment and preservaon opons, which would automacally apply unless
the member acvely chose a diﬀerent opon.
The harmonisaon of pension funds and provident funds. This would essenally wipe out the diﬀerences between the two:
provident funds would become pension funds in their treatment of members’ contribuons and withdrawals. Thus, contribuons to provident funds were also made tax-deducble up to 27.5% of pre-tax income. However, on the second major change
– the requirement that two-thirds of the beneﬁts at rerement should be used to buy a pension (referred to in the industry as
annuisaon) – the government came up against sﬀ opposion from the trade unions. It is this second change that comes
into eﬀect on March 1, a8er a few years’ delay in which some concessions were made to the unions.
Dolana Conco, regional execuve of consulng at Alexander Forbes, says the changes for provident fund members are:
Provident funds will have the same annuisaon rules as pension funds. This means that members will have to buy a
pension (annuity) from a registered insurer with at least two-thirds of their rerement beneﬁt, unless the total beneﬁt is
R247 500 or less.
Vested rights will apply. Rerement savings will be ring-fenced as follows:
Any provident fund balance saved before March 1, plus the future growth on this unl rerement, won’t be aﬀected and
can be taken in cash on rerement.
Members who are 55 years or older on 1 March 2021 will not be aﬀected by this change at all if they stay a member of
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the same provident fund unl rerement. “This means that the rerement beneﬁt will be treated in the same way as
it is currently being treated when these members rere. If these members transfer to another fund, they will sll
have vested rights, but contribuons and growth on this to the new fund will require them to buy a pension with
two-thirds of their rerement beneﬁt,” Conco says.

How will this work for members under 55 years of age on March 1?
Say you are 50 years old and have been contribung to a provident fund for 30 years. On March 1 your accumulated savings is
R4 million, which is ring-fenced. In 15 years you rere aged 65. Your total beneﬁt at rerement is R9 million, of which R2 million is growth on the ring-fenced R4 million. The remaining R3 million is savings plus growth accumulated a8er the change.
As a lump sum you will be able to take R6 million (ring-fenced R4 million + R2 million growth) plus one third of the remaining
R3 million, for a total of R7 million. The remaining R2 million will have to be used to buy a pension.
Source : Provident fund members face withdrawal changes on March 1 : Martin Hesse Jan 20, 2021 www.iol.co.za—Personal Finance / Retirement

Care & Support when needed most!
Despite many challenges during this much needed outreach, the Age-in-Acon staﬀ in
the North West Province brightened the holiday season for many older persons in Rustenburg!
The sponsorship of food parcels came at a me when the older persons were desperate
for help. Whilst everyone was preparing for the holiday season, many older persons
could not aﬀord to buy food due to ﬁnancial hardships and the knock-on eﬀect of COVID19, others could not reach shops due to lockdown regulaons and the call to stay indoors due to their inherent vulnerability and suscepbility to the virus.
This outreach made a huge diﬀerence for those with limited resources and otherwise
would not have had any material support during this me.
Providing care and support to older persons is
essenal, more so now
with the incidence of
COVID-19.
07 April
11 April
◄ Members receiving 15 May
their food hampers. 17 May
Excitement all around! 15 June
18 July
21 September
27 Sept– 03 Oct
01 October
03 October
12 October
14 November
01 December

Special Dates 2021
World Health Day
World Parkinson’s Day
Internaonal Family Day
World Hypertension Day
World Elder Abuse Awareness Day
Internaonal Mandela Day
World Alzheimer’s Day
Week of Older Persons
Internaonal Day of Older Persons
Grandparents Day®
Internaonal Arthris Day
World Diabetes Day
World AIDS Day
Pdf Copy of our Calendar a3ached.

B r a n c h es
Eastern Cape Tel: 041 457 1466 e-Mail: ecape@age-in-acon.co.za
Free State Tel: 051 726 9193 e-Mail: freestate@age-in-acon.co.za
Gauteng Tel: 074 639 8594 e-Mail: gauteng@age-in-acon.co.za

DONATE : There are thousands of older persons
across South Africa experiencing hunger daily. To enable us to assist grandparent headed households and
older persons who are in dire need of support, please
donate :

KwaZulu-Natal Tel: 061 041 4728 e-Mail: info@age-in-acon.co.za
Limpopo Tel: 015 291 1647 e-Mail: limpopo@age-in-acon.co.za
Mpumalanga Tel: 013 243 1186 e-Mail: mpumalanga@age-in-acon.co.za

Account Name
Bank
Branch
Account No.
Branch Code

: Age-in-Ac1on
: ABSA
: Adderley Street, Cape Town
: 013 6319 0011
: 632 005

Northern Cape Tel: 053 831 1830 e-Mail: ncape@age-in-acon.co.za
VAT No : 4820 128 322 |

PBO No.: 930 014 308 | NPO : 002-842

North West Tel: 018 001 0104 e-Mail : nwest@age-in-acon.co.za
Dona1ons in kind most welcome, especially non-perishable
Western Cape Tel: 021 423 0204 e-Mail : wcape@age-in-acon.co.za

foodstuﬀs, face masks and sani1zer.

Flattening the curve, one bucket at a time….
The importance of improving personal hygiene is one of the factors that will help curb the spread of the Covid-19 virus. That
being said, Age-in-Acon was idenﬁed by the Premier’s Oﬃce in KwaZulu Natal to assist with distribung hygiene buckets
in the Pietermaritzburg district amongst older persons!
In addion to receiving the buckets, they were capacitated on good personal hygiene, the pandemic and its knock-on
eﬀects, especially amongst older persons, with their inherent vulnerability highlighted.
We would like to express our sincere gratude to First Naonal Bank, in partnership with the Premier’s Oﬃce, who made this
outreach possible. In total more than 700 older persons beneﬁ%ed, this would not have been possible without the input
from like-minded organisaons, bearing in mind that as with HIV/AIDS, older persons are once again at the coalface of the
pandemic, having to care for grandchildren, extended families as a direct result of Covid-19 fatalies. ▼

Pictured below, recipients of hygiene buckets in the North West Province. In total 1 400+ buckets were handed to olderpersons in the diﬀerent districts. One of the challenges were that on the day of the distribuon, the need exceeded the
stock and unfortunately, some had to leave empty handed. The project was aimed at targeng older persons in remote
areas, with emphasis on preventave measures as well as informaon sharing to allay the fears. Older persons in need of
care and support as well as service clubs not receiving any funding from government was idenﬁed for the outreach.

▼

